
MANSFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
3001 East Broad Sr€ot. Mansfield, TX 76063. (682) 314-0tOO. Fax 1917) 479-5424

Februory 21, 2018

To Whom lt Moy Concern

We ore seeking donolions for Senior Sponsors; o Monsfield High school senior closs fundroiser being held
throughout Februory to Moy. we ore looking for ony businesses lhot would be interested in promoting lheir
business through differenl pockoges we offer, such os the loble listed below.

The Senior Sponsors fundroiser supports lhe Monsfield High School senior clos ond will be used for the senior
closs field lrip, prom, ond other senior closs events. By donoting, you ore helping lo ensure oll MHS seniors
hove o fun, memoroble, ond offordoble senior yeor.

For Soclol medld

Businesses would be promoted through officiol senior closs haritter, Focebook poge, ond lnstogrom.

Flyors (Scnlor Clor3 
^ 

6rllng)

We would creote o prom flier lo be distributed during the April closs meeting. This flier would include oll
business ods, ond potenliolly go oul to oll 566 seniors.

Porcnl Ncwrlellc'3

We would creote o prom flier to be dislributed lo porents. This flier would include oll business ods, ond
potentiolly go out to the porents of oll 566 senioB.

Prom Shlb

Ads would be ploced on the bock of o spirit shirt thot could potentiolly be bought by lhe entire studenl
body. This would contoin oll business ods ond size would be bosed off of pockoge purchosed.

Ycd Signs

We would do o "cord your yord" experience ol the lront of MHS to odvertise prom tickets on sole ond
include ods for the businesses lhol purchose the gold pockoge. These ods will be visible lrom Brood St.
troffic ond porents/sludents/stotf os they enter lhe MHS porking lot.

Ad on Bullelin Boord (ot MHS) x x x
Sociol Medio io senior closs twitler ond lnsto rom x x x

R block ond white ot closs meeti x x x
Porenl Newslerter x x
Ad on Shirt (smoll od sizel x

od sizeAd on shirt Lo x
oround MHS)Yord Si ns dis x



We lhonk you for the opportunily to shore our fundroiser wilh youl lf )rou ore int€resled in donoting, you
moy eilher loove your itern wilh one of ou senior closs representotives or e.moil linsy June, senior closs
sponsor, of ConstoncoJune@misdmoil.oro.

lf yor.r world like rnore infqrrElion on ho\,v lo be o Senior Sponsor, )rou moy visil lhe senior poge of lho
Monsfield High School w€bsite ol www.monsfieldisd.oro/pooe.cfm?o=?50. Or, ff you hove ony quesl'ons.
pleose do nol he$lole to conloct us.

Ihonk youl

Regords,

June

Monsfield High
AP Php'cs I I Rogdor Phy$6
Senior Closs Sponsor


